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lYAGK & DOE,
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M NUFAOTUEEES OF

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
Hardware, Glassware and Crockery

HOXJSEFURNISHING GOODS 
pt all description. Cutlery, Silver Plated 

< are, &a.
>1AIN STREET, DANVILLE, VA.

'S'Repairing ill all its branches promptly 
ttended to.

TUTT^S 
PILLS

SYRHPTOR3S OF A

TORPID Li¥E^.
IiOSQ of Appetite, Bowels costive, Pain in 
the Head, witM a dull sensation in the 
back part, Pam under the Shoulder 
blade, fullness after eating, with a disin
clination to exertion of body or mindj 

. Irritability of temper, Low spirits, with 
a feeling of having neglected some duty. 
Weariness, Dizziness, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Dots before the eyes, Yellow Skin, 
Headache generally over the right eye, 
Bestlessness, with fitful dreams, highly 
colored Urine, and

Cei8V2§TiPAT80PI.
TICrTT’S PIXiLS are especially adapted to 

sueli cases, one dose effects^sacli a change 
o£ feeling as to astonish the sufferer.

They Sncrease the Appetite, and cause the 
body lo 'Tnho on IPIesS*, thus the system is 
isonrished. and by their Toriic Action on tha 
Digreetfive Organs, Eeguiar Stools are pro
duced. Price 25 cents. B£urrt&y St.,- N. Y.

Gray Hair or Whtskbks changed to a Glossy 
Black by a single application of this Dye. Itim- 
parts a natural color, acts Instantaneously Sold 
ny Druggists, or sent by express on receipt of $1, 
OFFICE, 3.^ MURSAY ST., imW ’SrOBK*
CDr. TCTTS JI.4KUAL of Valnabie Information aud'lk 

Ueeftil EeecIpU will be QiBile<l FREE on appUcailoaJ?

I lo
long experience in curing diseases of the Blood, Skin and 
Bones.—NcrvouA l>ebliity, Imuotency, Orsanlo 
Weakness, Gonorrhoea, Syphilitio and Mercurial 
Aifcetloua Bpceliilly treated on scietTiiflc principles, 
with eafe and sure remedies. Call or write for List of Qiies- 
tlons to be answered by those desiring treatment by mail. •

CPorsunaHuirevInfr from Rupture should seud their addret>8,\ 
and learu something to their advantage. It Is not u truss.^ 
Addrcga, Bli. BUXm N. 8th SL, St. Louis, Mo. 
FSTABUSllED OVER TfllliTY YEAES.

OME rmTMEm

50k of60 pages giviog roll 01- 
iment, sent free, AdOress 
, ^5 E. Water 8t.. Silwaakee,

HARRIS mim CO;,
V iMii.'i Ji'fg Chemists and Sole Prop’s o?

PaOF.HARRIS'PABTlLLE REMEDY
Young Men and others who suffer 
from Nervous and Physical Debil
ity, Premature Exhaustion and

..... .................. Uieir many gloomy consequences,
jiro quickly and radically cured. 

• he Remedy is put up inboxes. No. 1 (lasting a mouth), 88, 
So. 2 (enough to effect a cure, unless in severe cases,) $5; No. 8 
(luting three months), @7. Sent by mail In plain wrappers, 
hi *^*°y1* ^**“8 accompany each Box. Pamphlet descrl-(ling this disease and mode c

'amphletd___
sent sealed on appiicaUoa,

FREE! 
BELiBlESElF-«E.

A favorite preacrlptloa of one of 4bo 
{nostnotod and BUccofisful Hp.ecialists in thoU. S, 
^w. retired) for the cure of Nefvatta 
'Eost SKanfiood,, and S$&cay. Sena
to plain sealed envelope/Vce, Druggists can fill it. 

Address DB. WARD & CO., kouisiana,

Facts Alone Can Influence the Minds and Actions of Men.

A certain core for HervOUS 
©ebility, Semina! Wea!s« 
ness, Bmpotenee, etc.The EeoipeSTised In my Vractlco for 26 YeaiS and an illustrated book of60 page, giving itall di

rections for flelf-treaiunent, j
la-T.-wnxiAMs.

VOL. T REIDSVTLLIE, N. C. THLRSDAlt, AITOUST, 3 1S82. UO 26'
CAR LOAD FLOUR,

CAR LOAD MILL FEED,

CAR LOAD SALT,

CAR LOAD HAY.

Also Meat and Bacon, 
Sugar & Coffee,

Hats, Caps, Boots & Shoes,
And a first class stock of

sfifLi SET §mm
AND

House Furnishing Goods
At bottom piioos.

iSS- (/ALL AJYD SEE I/S.

LINDSEY, HARRIS & CO. 

Reidsville, N, C., Jan, 11, 1881.

ST©¥E

STiLI, 8.EADS THE WO^LJS.
50,000 IN USE!

Uses Orolinat'^r Ihilerosoix©.
Bakes and Cooks Eijnal to an/ Ooak Etove.
SEMB FOR IE¥f GIBCIILIR.

MYERS, OSBOEN & CO.,
SOLS R^AWUFACTyRE^S- 

O X» 23 23 2La XSr J,
Westcra Brsnchf, 42 I/AK.3 SIltEST, CHICAGO. 

©AL§« Qfi OUn LOCAL ACSENT.

HOP BITTIBSJ
(A Hledichiej sot a Brmkj)

CONTAINS

HOPS, BUCIIUj, EIAND-SAIxE, 
■l)AA'I)EI.ION.

And Tfl-E PuRKsT AND Bkst Mkd'oalQttali- 
TIES or ALL OTHER Bitters,

Ti-iEY o-errara
All Diseases of the Stomach, Bo-wols, Blood, 

Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organs, Ner- 
vousnesSi^^Sleeplessnessand especially 

Female Complaints.

S!©GO iii eOLB.-
Will he paid for a case they -wni not cure ov^ 

help, or for anything impure or luxurious 
found In them.

Ask your druggist for Hop Bitters a-nd tryE 
them before you sleep. Take no Other.B

D.I 0 la an absoluteandlrri'sis-^lhlocurefori 
Drunkcuess, use of opium, tobacco and 

narcotics. '
Sen7> for Cieculajb.

a AH above sold by drupi.-i-cfs.
I Hop liiiturs H/g, Go-. Rochester, N. Y., it Toronto, Out. ^

wmmm

W.I a 'OofiY 100;
Under takerrs

-AND-

THOU TRUE-

Care not what others say.
Be thou true!

If they gossip to betray 
Be thou true!

Be consistent and do riglit.
For the truth make a good 3ght;
Do what thou dost with all thy might;

Be thou true! Be thou true; 
•‘It is a mistake to' judge of the 

excellence of your work by the 
trouble it has cost you"

Let thy love be sincere—
Be thou true!

Only God liast thou to feai;
Be thou true!

Since our j oy#mu3t pass away 
Like the dewdrop or the spray. 
Wherefore should our sorrows spray.

Be thou trueRBe thou true! 
There is but one thing in a!! the 

universe td which a man is always 
faithful, and which he never forgets, 
and that is himself.

Friendship's very hard to find.
Be thou true!

True love is not always blind;
Be thou true!

Time at last makes all things siraight. 
Let us not resent—just -wait—
But not trust too much in fate.

Be thou true! Be thou true! 
To pretend to the possession of 

many good friends is the gentle illu
sion eff folks who fancy they merit 
the affections of their fellows.

■ Like the summer’s fragrant fiovvers, ■ 
Be thou true!

Like the April’s coming showers.
Be thou true!

Like the mountain looking nigh.
And the river rolling by—
L’.ke the blue and arching sky.

Be thou true! Be thou true!

Metalic and;Wood. Coflliis
Furnished at ah hours. '■

REPAIRiNC} & UPHOLSTERINfi
of all kinds.

{Three Doors Beloio Tyack's SJioe 
Store),

CRAGHEAD STREET,

MmjfriMi&M Fa
Ji^Orders by Telegraph promptly attend

ed to. (^ec22

Dr, H. W COLE,
iDT^;rra-(3-zsT,

DANVILLE, VA.

Her Lost Father.

Youth’s Companion.
A “burning mine” is always one 

of the terrible contingencies in the 
hard life of the men tvho dig our 
coal for U3. A Pennsylvania pape 
relates this heart-rending incident of 
the Midlothian Mine horror last win
ter. After the mouth of the burning 
mine had been kept open as long as 
possible. Supt. Dodds mounted a 
coal car, and addressing the wailing 
throng of women and children -a 
round him, said:
“My poor friends, it grieves me to 

have to state to you that for the pre
sent our search for the bodies of 
those you know and loved will have 
to be abandoned. You know what 
fire in a coal mine means, and it 
may take months of watching to sub 
due it. We will close the pit now.”

The speaker’s voice quivered with 
emotion. When he finished a beau
tiful little girl of fourteen years, An
nie Crowder, the only daughter of 
one of the victims, uttered a pierc
ing scream and rushed to the mouth 
of the pit, crying,—

Ob, do not leave my dear papa to 
burn there. Let me go into the cage 
and gs down after him. Let me save 
him.

The strong arms of the miners 
held her back as the fragile thing 
tried to make her way to the cage, 
and more than one blackened lace 
was made blacker as the band went 
up to wipe away the tears. Men 
sobbed aloud and turned away to con
ceal their emotion. The little girl, 
finding her progress barred, swooned 
at the mouth of the pit.

anguish. The husband comes home 
worn out with the pressure of busi^ 
ness, and feeling irritable with the 
world in general; but when he enters 
the cozy sitting-room, and sees the 
blaze of the bright fire, his slippers 
placed by.loving hands in readiness 
and meets his wife’s smiling face, he 
succumbs at once to the soothing in
fluences which act as the balm of 
Gilead to his wounded spirits, that 
are wearied with combating the 
stern realities of life. The rough 
.school-boy flies in a rage from tAe 
taunts of his companions to find so
lace in his mother’s smile. The lit
tle one, full of grief with its own 
largo trouble, finds a haven of rest 
on its mother’s bosom. And so one 
might go on with instance after in-- 
stance of the influence a sweet, mind
ed woman has in the social life with 
which she is connected.

Moral Courage.

Band of Hope.
In every school the difference is 

clearly marked between the boy who 
has the moral courage and the boy 
who is mere pulp. The one knows how 
10 say “No.” .Tne other is so afraid 
of being thought “verdant” that he 
soon kills everything pure and fresh 
and manly in his character, and dries 
up into a premature hardness of 
heart.

Five'lads wJro gathered in a room 
at a boarding school, and four of 
them engaged in a game of cards, 
which was expressly forbidden by the 
rules. One of the players was call
ed out. The three said to the quiet 
lad, who was busy at something 
else ;

‘•Come and take a hand with us. 
It is too bad to have the game br ok
en up.”

“I do not know one card from an
other.”

“That makes no difference,” ex,, 
claimed the players. “We’ll show 
you. Come along.”

Now that was a tuining point iii 
that boy’s life.

He nobly said;
‘•My father does not wish roe to 

play cards, and I will not disobey 
him.”

That sentence settled the maRer 
and settled his position among his 
associates. He was tha boy who 
could say “No,” .and henceforth his 
victories were made sure and easy. 
I well remember the pressure brought 
to bear in a college upon every ^/oung 
roan to join in a wine drink or to 
take a hand in some contraband 
amusement. Some timber got well 
seasoned. Some of the other sort 
got well rotted through with sensual
ity and vice. The Nehomiahs at 
college have been Nehemiahs ever 
since. The boy was the father of 
the man.

a Send to SiOOSlE’SILIISIVESISS'S’^______ _ A-feSatutrt, <5a,
For Illustrated Circular. A live Aciual Bust-- 
i^ess School. EdablUHd tvmiy V^ars.

Greensboro, K, C.
WM. PAYLOR, Jb., Proprietor.
Transient b.oavd fi .50 per day. Give me 

a ti ial., feh.16.

Women’s Influence on So
cial Life.

St, James Magazine-
Men as a rule, are easily attracted 

by a.beautiful face^but it is an inter
nal beauty of character by which a 
woman can exert the greatest amount 
of influence, A iroe-minded man, 
though at first enamored by the glare 
of porsenal beauty, will soon feel the 
hollowness . of its charms when, he 
discovers the lack of beauty in mind 
Inestimably , great is the influence 
that a sweet-minded woman may 
wield over those around her. It is 
to her that friends would come in 
seasons of sorrow and sickness for 
help and comfort. One soothing 
touch of her kindly hand would work 
wonders in the feverish child. A few 
words let fall from her lips in the 
ear of a sorrowing si*ter, would do 
much to rai.se the load of grief that 
is bowing its victim down to. dust in

Must Di’ink or Die,

When the use of alcoholic liquors 
reaches a point where a man must 
“drink or die,” it is a sure sign that 
he will soon dri'uk and die. The 
terrible power which the appetite for 
intoxicants has over its slaves is vi
vidly illustrated in the following in
cident:

One wintry afternoon a trembling 
man entered a tavern in New Hamp
shire carrying a small package of 
clothing. Going to the bar he said:

“Landlord, I am burning. Give 
me a good g’ass of gm.”

The landlord pointed to a line of 
chalk marks and said.

“John, you see the old score—not 
another drop till that is paid.”

The poor wretch glared fiercely at 
the man behind the bar.

‘•Landlord, you don’t mean that. 
You have got my farm, you have got 
my horses, you. have got my tools. 
All that I have got in this world is 
in this little bundle of clothes. 
Please, landlord, give me for them 
one glass of gm.”

“I don’t want your old clothes,” 
calmly answered the man. “Pay the 
old score first.”

The drunkard staggered back. A 
•gentleman then said:

‘•What will you give me for-fen- 
ough to buy two glasses of giu. I 
see you have a good pair of boots on 
your feet Will you give me your 
boots for tbe ten cents

The miserable wretch hesitated 
for a moment, then said;

“Stranger, if I give you the boots, 
I must go out in the snow barefoot
ed. If I give you the boots I must 
fieeze to death; if I don’t give them 
to you I shall burn to death. Stran
ger, it is harder to burn than to 
freeze to death; give me the gin you 
may have the boots,”

He sat down and began te draw 
them off. The gentleman did not, 
ho'wever, intend to take them, but he 
was testing the strength of the ter
rible appetite. Others were looking 
on and they said the man should have 
his gin. T'ney supplied him liberal
ly, and he drank all he could and 
took all the rest way. When night 
came ha drank the last drop, and he 
went to sleep in a barn. Tbe frost 
king came and took the poor man in 
his arms. The next nwrning he was 
found in the barn frozen to death.

Doing the Sourli Justice.

THE PLAIN SPOKEN MICHiaAN POLI
TICIAN WHO IS AEBAID TO LOSE.

HJS GRIP.
Detroit Free Press, ,

In Charleston I met a Michigand-- 
er who has served two terms in the 
Michigan Legislature, held a Feder
al office of some prominence in the 
State, and been famous as a politici
an in the Republican party. After 
we had walked around for an hour I 
asked;

“Now, then, ■what do you think of 
these people!^ You have seen them 
with their coats off, and can-judge 
them as they are.”

‘•I tell you I’m ashamed of my
self!” was the reply. “When I think 
of bo-rf wo have lied about them 
and their institutions I am ashamed 
to look them in the face.”

“Have they treated you well?”
“Splendidly.”
“And they knew you were from 

the North.®”
“Yes.”
“And that you were a strong Re

publican.®”
‘•Yes.”
‘•And what do you think of the 

darky?”
“D—h him, d—n him!” was his 

hearty exclamation. “Wa wouldn’t 
stand ihe half from him that the 
South does. He is lazy, shiftless^ 
thievish, and a general nuisance. 
I’ve talked with a score of ’em, and 
they are as ignorant as our horses. 
They vote my ticket, but they can’t 
tell me why. They have no reason, 
no argument, no principle, and so 
little sense that I wonder bow ibey 
get through the week.”

“When you return home you’ll do 
tha South justice?”

•“How?”
“Why, you’ll talk to your party 

members just as you have talked to 
me?”

‘•N—0, I can’t do that,” he an
swered. “If I should go back and 
tell ’em exactly how things are I’d—■ 
I’d—”

“You’d lose your grip?”
“Exactly.
“And to keep your grip you must 

continue to lie about, abuse, and ma
lign the people who have taken you 
to their dinner tables and shown you 
every possible kindness and oourte- 
s\ ! You must continue to claim that 
they don’t give the black man a fair 
show when you know better! You 
must continue to call ’em rebels, 
when you see every Federal law 
obeyed, and everybody contented and 
happy! Colonel, politics is nasty 
business.”

“Cuss politics!” he growled, as he 
left me at the corner.

JOB PRINTING
We are doing all kinds Job Printing

SUCH AS
POSTERS, HANDBILLS, CARDS 

Leller Heads,Jilfiyelopcs^ &c.
Executed with neatness and on short 

notice. Prices reasonable^

Suddenly pausing, the little one 
looked up with a yawn, and asked. 
‘•Tan’t rest of it do till mornin’, 
mamma.®”

Mother —Oh, no, my child; you 
must say it all oi God won’t hear any 
of it.

With a despairing sigh the child 
dropped her head again and contin
ued:

Dod b’ess papa, mamma, drammas 
and dampas, sisters a.id buddera.,_and 
big kitty and little kitty—and—my 
—dolly—and”

Tlie little voice suddenly became 
inaudible, and the mother, after wait
ing a monaent, said, gently; “Well, 
fiuish dearie.”

T'he half-sleeping -child continued;
“M juse run in his hole to spin.
Miss pussy pass’ by and her 

peep’d in
Da window—” ^

•‘jBut, my child;” interrupted her 
mother; “you mustn’t say that in 
your prayers.”

Little Girl—Oh, Dod, p’eas don’t 
listen no more; ms so s’eepy. 
Hmen!

‘“I don’t want that Stuff,” is 
what a !ady of Boston said to her hus
band wheu he brought home some roedi- 
cioG to cure her of sick headache and 
neuralgia which had mads her miserable 
for lourteen years. At the first attack 
Uieieafler, it vvas administered to her 
with such good results, that she contin
ued its use until cured, and made so eu- 
chusiastic in its praise, that she induced 
twenty..two of the best families in her 
tircle to adopt it as their regular family 
medicine. That • •stuff ” is Hop Bitters- 
—Standard.

A Little Child’s prayer.

From the Lockport Journal.
Mother—Come, dearie, put dolly 

away now, for it’s time to say your 
prayers and go to bed.

Little Girl - Make dolly say she 
p’ay’rs, too; me has to p’ay all time.

Mother—only twice a day, dearie, 
mid you ought not too be too lazy to 
do that when God watches ovci you 
every minute of the day.

With a-resigned expression, the 
little one began:

‘•Now me is doin’ fast 
P’ay Dod soul to teep;
Me should die—”

Elegance and Fdiuty.—Ladies 
who appreciate elegance and purity are 
using Barker’s Hair Bals.ain. It is the 
best article sold for restoring gray hair 
to its original color, beauty and lustre.

The Piedmont Wareliouse is the largest 
and best lighted house in Reidaville.

Colgate & Go’s Laundry Soap at Michaels 
& Co •

Don’t fail to get Piedmont Guauo if 
you want fine ail% tobacco,

J. M. ;Vmdrews is at tiro Piedmont IFaro- 
house.

GOO Bags Piedmont Guauqjust receiv 
ed at Williams & flopkius.

---------------- --a3> -------
iScc ■’iVidiams li Hopkins’ liic-c Huth- 

ing, suits from $2 to ¥25.

Tobacconists Supplies a specialty with 
Jiiciidc.s A

Big lot nice Flour just received at 
Williams A Hopkiu.s.

Buist's Garden Seed for s de bv Michaels
& 0.

Stop at the Piedmont Warehouse, vvliere 
you will get the highest market price for 
yotir tobacco.

New stalls and good accommodatioua a 
the I’iedmoat Vyalehouse.

Finest grades Chewing Tobacco, igars, 
Shuif, lie-, at d/ichaels & Co,

Piedmont Guauo is tiie best for fine 
obacco.
and Daugh ters should feel alarmed when, 
weaiiiioss constantly o;)presses them. 
■•Ifi am frethil fro.m exliausiioii of vital 
powers and tiie, color is fading from my 
face, Parkc-Hs Ginger Tonic, gives quick 
rt lief. .It builds me up and drives away 
pain with wonderful ceclamty.”—Buffa
lo lady. o

Piedmont Guano .wii! stand droughts 
better Lliaii otlier guanos.

AT THE

Richmond Store!
My stock is now complete con
sisting of
Dry (toods^ Notion's, Hosiery’ 

AND Gloves,
You’ll see tlie sigiu

■ Shoes at all Prices 
Men’s, Children’s and Misses,
shoes^ pleased with my line of Misses’'

Crockery^ Glass and Tinware,
Seeing is beUevingi My store shows for itself.

Fancy and Heavy Groceries
of the best grades. All to be
sold at BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

Good mackerel .ind. the best grades oi coffee to salt all- Family trade solicited, i-’-’omu

A call is all I ask.

JOHN E. WHITE,
PBOmtlKTOR,

MicMmomd JSiore^
REIDSVILLE, N, C.


